
HOME SPECTOR
T}IE

TheHomelnspector@JimSwing com

PRCPERTY INSPECTION

A Divisiot of Sfing & Atsoc.

336-768-5992

AGR.EEFTENT

Client.

Address:

Plrone.

E-mail:

Property to be inspected:

Parties pres
Seller L O
(listed here)

ent: Agent for (Buyer) n (Setler) n I Ctient n
thers ? fl

DATE/TIME:

CAREFULLY REVIEW THIS CONTRACT. HAVE YOUR ATTORNEY REVIEW IT IF YOU WISH

L S(:OPE OF THE WORK: The intent of the inspection is to visually screen for "exposed to
view" things that need rnajor repair or fufther evaluation by a specialist. It is limited to the
readiiy accessible and visrble major systems, components & equipnent of the primary
prem ses. The home inspection shall be performed in accordance with the STANDARDS OF
PRACI lCE ofthe North Carolina Home Inspector Licensure Board (NCHILB).

2. INSPECTION refers to a comprehensive, visual overview versLls an intensive and/or
detailed diagnostic evaluation of the systems inspected. No wananty or guilanty is provided
rvith thc horre inspection report, expressed or implied, intended or nade and there is no
guarantv of adequacy or perfonnance of structure, systems or their component parts. THIS
INSI'EC'TION IS NOT A WARRANTY OR AN INST]RANCE POLICY AGAINST LATENT,
UNL)ISCLOSED OR FUTURE DEFECTS and the Client(s) will purchase such instruments
frorn otlrers ifthey so desire.

3. RANDONI SA\{PLING: Certain items are randomly sampled or checked in a visual
inspection. These areas and components are, but not limited to:

a \trlindorv/door operation, hardware & screens

. Electric receptacles, srvitches, lights, ceiling or venting fans, u'iring and cunent liniting
dcvtces

a Cabinet/countertop mounts and functions
. lrsulation depth, R-value and integrity
o Roof covering materials or the underside of roof sheathing/fram i n g

4. IIIII)DEN DANIACES & CONDITIONS: WE WILL NOT be able to find damage or
conditions that are out of vierv or concealed. Recently painted sufaces nay hide evidence of
darnage or leaks. Client agrees and understmds that evidence of plurnbing or other system

repair needs rnay show up on linished interior surfaces after the Client takes possession and
rvill rrot be the responsibility of Swing & Associates Inc. dba The Home Inspector, or its agents.

We rLre |ot at libe(y to:
a Prlrfonn destmctive testing or assessments.

a Lift carpets, remove ceiling panels, insulation, vapor baniers, etc.

a lvlove appliances, clothing, furniture, shelving, heavy, delicate or personal items.

r Check rnechanical equiprnent during inappropriate weather.
a P.-rforrn a technically exlrarrstive inspection.

5. I'IIE SIGNATORY of this agreement hereby certifies that they have read all of the
agreernent ancl agree and that they are legally empowered to sign and bind all interested parties
to this agreenent and shall hold Swing & Associates lnc. dba The Home Inspector, and its
agen ts, hereinafter known as the Company harmless in the event of any disputes with all other
par1i,::s as ofthis action.

6. DISI'IJTE RESOLUTION: Any dispute, controversy, interpretation, or clairn including
claims for, but not limited to, breach of contract, any forrn of negligence, fraud, or
rnisirterpretation arising out of, liom or related to, tlris contract or arising out of, fron or related
to thl inspection or inspection report shall be submitted first to a Non-Binding Mediation
colfcrence and, absent a voluntary settlernent through Non-Binding Mediation, to be followed
by fi ral and Ilinding Arbitration, ifnecessary, as conducted by Construction Dispute Resolution
Services, LLC or Resolute Systems, lnc. utilizing their respective Rules and Procedures. Ifyou
u'oul I like to utilize the Mediation or Arbitration services ofanother dispute resolution provider
other thrn one of those stated please submit your recommendation to us for our consideration.
Ifthc dispute is submitted to Binding Arbitration, the decision ofthe Arbitrator appointed there
under shall be final and binding and the enforcement ofthe Arbitration Arvard may be entered

in ary Coufi of administrative tribunal having jurisdiction thereof. Cost of mediation &
arbitration proceedings shall be bome by the party whorn the judgment favors. \Qf!Q[
YOt, l\ND WE WOULD HAyE A RIGHT OR OPPORTUNITY TO LITIGATE
DISPU'|ES THROUGH A COURT AND HAVE A JUDGE OR JTIRY DECIDE THE
DISI'U-|ES BUT HAVE AGREED INSTEAD TO RESOLVE DISPUTES THROUGH
NTEIU!.TIQN AND BINDING ARBITRATION.

The STANDARDS OF PRA,CTICE of the NCFIILB shall be used as the
relevant standard of care in any claim against the Company. The Client(s)
further agree to allow the Company, and any other accompanying advisor for the
Company, to examine the disputed equipment or area within I 4 days of receiving
a complaint for the purpose of discovery. Repairs or replacements accomplished
without consultation with the Company shall completely relieve the Company of
any and all liability. The Client(s) further agree that conditions of the systems
and structure are subject to change over time and that no claim shall be made
against the company or inspector later than one (l) year after the date ofthe
inspection for any reason.

7. LINIITATION OF LIABILII'Y: I have read, understand, and agree to be
bound by the terms of this contract, or have re-negotiated them in yrriting Io my
satisfaction. I am aware that this is a limitation of liability and a contract
between myself and the inspection Company, and I sign of my own free will.
By my signature, I accept all contractual terms herein and acknowledge
receipt of a copy of this agreement.

Clicnt: DATE:

DA'II]:{-licnr:

Accepted: Swing and Associates
dba The Home Inspector
1C
daw.t >Ntnfr

President

Services Requested: Ee€

Home Inspection S

Radon Testing, ifselected $

Water Testing, if selected $

TOTAL: S

8. DISCLOSURE: Unless initialed below the Client(s) authorize and direct
the disclosure of information within this reDort to their agent for the purpose of
clarification. I understand that this disclosure is subiectlo the inderhnification
and hold harmless provisions ofthe paragraph's # 5 ahd #7.
lniti*l Ilrrc ( ) trf Insptrtion Rrporl llistlasurc Is Not,,tllulle!

9. RIGHT OF ENTRY: I warrant that I or mv asent have made all necessary
arrangements with the selling Darh' for the inipedtion companv to enter anil
inspeit the DroDertv describedin this agreement includins oDdration of all built-
rn applianc6s, bpeiating faucets/ valvef and checking drlin'lines for functronal
Ilow oI wasle water.

10. CANCELLATION: I agree that the inspection company shall be enlitled to
a Cancellation Fee of$100.00 ifthe insnection is cancilled on the dav ofthe
appointment. [Cancellation Policy available upon request.]

1l. PARTICIPATION: I have been encourased to attend the inspection and
meet with the insoector on site. I understand thbt mv. or mv personalll chosen
designee's. paniciDation shall be at our own risk for-falls, iriiriries, ctc.-and that
dam-age cauied bv me or mv designee to Dersonal Dropenv oisvstems olrned by
the seller shall b€ my own liability and not the inspection Cirmpany or agerit
thereof



12. SAFETY: The inspector (s) will not inspect anv area that poses an obvious
rhrr:ar to:afel\ Steep (over 5/12 pitcht. slippeh or biittle rools bre not mounted.
D('NOI follorv the insoector uo thc laddeionto the rool Attic areas that are not
florrred and wet (water standine dr muddv) soil areas in crawl spaces are not entered.
Any suspicious equipment (whEre safety is in doubt) will not be operated.

ll EOL IPNIENT/INSTALLATIONS/I TILITIES: Ases of equiDment are
estrmate-d and irrstallations are not checked against manufact-urer's recoinrhendatrons.
Onlv those utilities actuall\ listed are oreiumed to exist. Onlv orimarv heating
eqr.ripment is.operated. Secohdarv. or abahdoned-in-place. heating ecluipment will bE
pr(Sumeo lO 0e 0lsconnecteo ano no longer ln Servlce.

14 RESTRICTED ACCESS: [n the written renort. the Client should interoret
areas desrsnated as "restricted or limited access" ds a warning that this area. and
s\,s,terns oicomoonents in this area. have not been inspected.- The Client should
have such areas lnspected by a specialist when a non-reslricted access permits. The
Client agrees that ainv svsteh of area that cannot be inspected due to-conditions or
restricted access is not tlie responsibility ofthe inspection'company.

15 PIIBLIC RECORDS: The insoection work concerns the on-site physical
DrcDertv onlr. No checks are made lbr sirch thrnes as: public records. traffi c'dehsity,
hoiie. 6dors. floo^d zones. building value, appraiial, zoiring ordinance conformatioit,
\\arranlv 0r transler 0rsclosure. conlracts. etc,

lo CODES: No iuds.menrs uill be made resardins comoliance with anv
sorernmental codes" or"other regulations. including bu'ildine,'sewer, electrica[,
iirrchanrcal or zonins. Such- codes are norma-llv guidei aoplicable during
corrstruction and are exec-uted bv dulv authorized ners-oniiel to intemret and cite ai
pcr their ou,n iudg,ment. Your insdectof is not an authorized code officlal. Check with
loual code aullorities regarding cbmpliance with applicable codes. No iudgments are
to be madc regarding g-eologiial faitors. water. sbil. or material analysei or health
an,.l en\ rronrnenlal conslderalrons.

l'1 . PEST & WOOD DESTRTICTION: No insoection for mice. ants. reotiles or
bats. or for non-rvood destroving. Dests of anv kinil. is oerformed . The Client is
str.'nul\ ildvised to consult-wiih a licensed pest coritrol company for a "pest
irr,peiiion" regardless ol our findings. It ii preferable to ichddule the ircst
in:bection to oicur durins the time of ihe home insbection.

18. WEATHER CON-Dlf lOXS, The neather will inrpact the inspection. usuallv
rvith a mir of oluses and minuses. Extremelv cold weather Dresenl3 a clrallenge to
he:rlirrs srstenis hut Drevents oDeration of aif conditioning e'quipntent lrhile riarm
rve athe"r dl}-ects the svstems opdrations converselv. Wet.-rairiv ueather can aid in
sDr)ttins r(rol lcakasei and basiment seeDages but nill orerent niountine and walking
a' 'otrli Snow "and ice can obscuie "roofing. fla:hine. landscap'ing and ani
co nDoncnts on too of the ground that are covercdwith snoi. The Corirpany will not
be ahle to return io check'the Dropertv during alternate weather conditioni unless a
se.:orrd oaid appointment is schedlled. Any- comDonents that were not visible for
in:,pection dui to incle ment $eather become the Clibnt's responsibility to check prior
IO llurcnas9.

lg. wHOLE AGREE\lENT. This written document. includine everuhins, on the
licnt and back side. contains the entire agreement ofthe parties. -

20. DELMRY of a lritten report of the inspection shall bc provided to the
Client tst. and/or their as.ent. within five (5) business davs after ihe work is
oe formed. Postine br-LJ.S. Mail and/or e-mail as desiied br the Client (s). shall
bo'rstilute deliverv u"nldss additional chars,es are specified for-an alternale carrier.

22. CHINESE DRI'IVALL: The propertr insDection will not and
is not intended to detect. identil!. diiclcise. br rebort on the Dresence
of .Chinese _drywall products or their aitual or fotential
envlronmental concems.

23. PRB-SETTLEMENT INSPECTION: I accent that this work
is no substitute for a ore-settlement insnection for which I am
responsible. I. understand thar darlages. mechanical failures,
svmDtoms or clues to rmDroDerlv functronlng. comDonents mav
abodar after this insoecticin dnd before mr Ieeal-acceDtance of th-e
pi6pertv. The inspbctor and the Companv ar6 not liable for failure
io iepoh or identify any condition th'at ii not readily and visibly
apparent as of the-date of the inspection. I further aqree tb
cbhsult with the seller, or a licerised technician, regardlng all
items listed as needing repairs or needine monitoring over iime
prior to purchase. l"understand that con\ultation rvittr a licensed
technician regarding anv listed items could result in a more in-depth
diaenostic olthe svSteni. and that would be in ml,own best intere3t.

24. PROPERTY: The reoort information ,t'rlt n. subiect to use
bv the company as a condition record ofthe Droperties'ivslems al
the time of ihspection and may be used by the 'company for data
collectins.

25. REPAIRS & STTBSEQUENT INSPECTIONS: I understand
that Company is. not obJigated l) to make subsequent inspections
related to repar15, unless sef,arate re-rnspectron apporntmenl rs
ordered at additional charge 2i consult with the seller. ieller's agent
or contractor/workmen reEarding how repairs should be perfonied.
The Client is advised to rdquest-that licensed or otherwis'e qualified
technicians oerform repairi and that all repairs be outlin-ed in a
detailed lett'er/statemerit or invoice. esoeiiallv il' the work is
oerformed bv non-licensees. In the.eveht thai an insoection of
iepairs is perlormed. the Client ap,rees that lhe ComDanv will not be
held liablb lor the quality of re[airs or the perfoimance ol other
contractors.

26. ATTORNEY'S FEES: If the Client (s) make a claim aeainst
the Comnanv for anv allesed error. ornission or other act arisirig out
of this work'and fail to piove sucli claim, the Client (s) will pa:y all
attornev's fees. arbitratbr's fees. legal exDenses and othei iosts
incuneii by the-inspection Conrpany ir anv bther person or entity in
defense ofthe clairir.

27. SEVERABILITY: If anv tribunal determines that anv Dortion
of this contract is unenforc"eable. that tribunal shall enloice the
remainder of the contract as thoueh the unenforceable oortion did
not exist.

28. MODIFICATION: The terms of the contract mav only be
modified in writing and signed by all parties hereto.

29. DEFINITIONS: The term "the ComDanv" or the "insDection
Comoanv" or similar Dhrases refer to SwinA &-Associates Iirc. dba
The Hoine Insoector. The term "insoec-tor (s)" refers to anv
emplotee or agent used bv the Company to help conrplete ait
insbeciion ofthi subiect propenv. and hll are included in ihe term
"Conrpanr" The tdrm ''subieci Dr{rDertv' refers lo the propeny
identified'at the top ofthis agreemeirt ds "propeny to be inspectbd".-

30. THIRD PARTY LIABILITY: T'he Client reouests this
inspection and reDort for mv personal and confidential use only. If
thii reoort is relehsed I brbmise to indemnifu and hold harinless
the Company for any claimi of any type made b! others.

This box tr will be checked if:

Client merely skimmed the form and signed it even though they
were encouraged to take their time to thoroughly read this form
prior to signing.

31. The following are exempted by Client
request:

. Hot tubs, swimming pools and equipment and electrical systems around the
pool area, spas or saunas. ryatsr softeners, humidifiers, self--cleaning action and

temperature regulation ofovens. and sprinkler systems

o Low-voltage equipment, lighting including photocell-assisted exterior lighting
and smoke alarms other than accessible, push-button. smoke alarms.

o Solar-porvered equipment, security alarms, stereo/tntercoms, anlennae, phone

or TV/ PC cable and built-in vacuum systems.

. Rools pitched over 5112, or chimneys and other rooflwall components

inaccessible lrom a thirteen foot ladder.

r No consideration is given to the cosmetic aspects of the home or appliances,

other than normal firnctioning of the built-ins (not includittg reliigerators or
fieezers ).

Wr: rvill not be able to:
. Turrr on.(l) nrain rvater^valves, (2) light pilots for appliances or (3) operate

clectncal pancl breakers lor any reason.
. Detcct intcrminent occurrences in an) slstems.
o Check underground or hidden piping, etc.

If an;,'thing is to be eremptedInitial ( )
F rom ltepart

a
a

a
a

a

Evaluate electrrcal narts and intemal heatine/coolins svstem components
including fumace he'at exchangers, cooling coils, condenslite drain pans and
inacce:sft le (no floored access)-componenti
Enter "restricted access" areas or reDort on comoonents (fans. electrical
connections. plumbine. roof & floor sdructure) located in lhose areas. The
report will. ncinethelesi. be considered complete.
Assess the accuracy olthermostats or timers.
Check secured, drained/winterized or tagged equipment/faucets. etc.

Detect chimney tlue liner cracks/breaks or draft stoppages in appliance flues.

Ciheck. leakage or seepagc occurring intermittently or under wet weather
conoltl0ns.
Note the Dresence ofnests/chemicals includine. but not limited to. asbestosilead
paint. foimaldehyde.'radon (except_as additidnal charge). presence of fuel oil
tanks- or surlace or undersround soll contamrnatlon.
Nanre or measure environ-mental hqrards, in the water or air, toxic or allergenic
substances (e.e. mold) in the dwelling. soil or system compo.nents.


